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ý1.-V.. ,ý ttit nio«re dlcarly cýi iîced, 'jy the
abortive andi ridiculoJus attenapt made by certain
classes, even in violation of ail the propi ieties of'
language, te assume to themselvcs the title of Co-
tbolicity. The fcverish anxiety ivhichi they dis-
play for its pssessiofl, shjows hoîv thcy value that
titie. It macea tlin indirectly admit, that tberi-
cl1uich can have ne claims ta truth, if it be not in~
so&ne shape Catholie ; and bience tbey wish to have
nit least the namne, theughi they can have no pre-
tensions te the reality. TLo only question tiien
ta be decideti by (lie Christian in determining bis
faitm is, which is the Catholie churchi ? TUhis is a
fact of history, %Yhich may be casily and clearly
ascertaineti. Can any of the various deisomina-
tions dlaii for themselves Catholieity of duration
or extent ? They are ait sent as of yesterday
%vhien compared te the establislinient of Christiani-
ty. Their vcry names indicate that they areth
creation of no very distant period ; a few centu-
ries back and their existence ivas nlot beard of.
Their claimtgs' t universality of' diffusion arc still
%vorse founded, a few millions will comprise the
total ameunt of their merbers ; and these few
millions confined te a mere corner of the universe.
But Protestatism in generai may perhaps dlaim to
be Catiiolia in its extensive diffusion. Il Protes-
tantism could be taken to imply any po.sitive kind
of Christian belief, we migbt contend that sueh a
bclief bad a very general diffusion. But Protes-
tantism is a merely negative term, and te use it as
cxpressing any species of religion, is going contra-
ry te ait establisbed notions of what religion is. If
a collection of churches, disagreeing in the snost

vialpefti cf revelation, contiriually anathernatis-
ing and coridemning eachi other, presenting every
variation of doctrine from Puseyism to Parkerism,
can dlaim ta be a ehurcli ; it cannot, încst certain-
ly, te the church of Christ, which the scripture re-
presents as one-fold, as a body having all its mna-
bers joined tog-etiier in harmon)y and unison under
one bead.

But even taking ail denominations of Protestant-
i in they wili net number niore. thati 50 millions-
a'hlut one fourth of the Christian world, se that
even the entire aggregate of discord and dissension
caulti n'ot deserve the tite cf a Catholie. It re-
mains now te bhow that the church, in connection
ivith the Roman See, and te wbicb atone the ap.
çpllatCon of Catholic bas been given with univcrsal
consent, is the only jgious institution t.hat de
serves that nim.U~ p erpetuity of 4iain
tracing as it does thle efWbii~ii n un-
broken series back te the &jf tr.To
ascertain %%hetber it bas unt- fR~ffse
wc necti ùnly inerition .am ýth6e. -" ns in
înhich its doctrines are procèsL. :?ýpain,
Pjrttii;al, Francc, .4ustria, oci~ dan~I

flie provin.ces of thti -Nctherl-timdý, (lie Kingdamsout
Sicily andi Sardinia, wvith à ft fmactrnonal e.%cep-
tiens are entirely Catholie.

In England, Iloland, Prussia, Sveden, Den-
mark, thoughi doomed te a lcngthcned andi .9'ete-
nîatic persecution, quite sufie lent te have crushiet
any mere buinan institution, the cburch still main-
tains bier footing. In fine, in cr'ery kingdom of
Europe the Catholic religion is not only knoivn,
but verý generally profes5cd. It is atone piofess-
cd in many kingdomns, and ia is partialiy professeti
in aI!. In America 1,cr members far outnumnber
those of any other rommun ion. In Asia, the cra-
die of Christianity, andi long the nursery of erni-
nient saints and martyrs-in Asia, where vice andi
superstition have unhappily erecteti tiîeir thrones
-the Catholie religion stjjl. possesses nlany
chu, ches. In China andi Jaebn -in Syria and Per-
sia, on die banks of the IndÙi,ý1nd the boîtiers ef
the Etipbrates, frein the shores of the Red Sea ima
those of the Corea, anti frem the fiozen gulfs of
Siberia te the sultry cxtremity of Cape Comorto,
the Catholie religion bas votaries-millions %vlio
believe ber doctrines, venerate lier mysteries, andi
submit te ber injuictions. She tlien atone can
with justice dlaimi ilie ritle Catholie ; anti à( shold
be observeti that the une huntireti anti seventy
millions ivhicb, even acce -ding te Protestant histo-
rions, sîme numberg in ber communion, are net field
tegether hy the belief cf a few cemmon principlesi
cf Cbristiunity, witbeut any bor.ds of connexion or
unity. In ail those regions, thougn differirmg in
every tbing else, Catbolicity is one andi the saine

-a[are uniteti in the saine belie-f, ail juin in t!ie
saine forin cf worship ; ne circumstances cf time or
place can affect that worsbip. The neophyte
Indian, coîîTerting bis rude wigwvam into a temple,
ean assist at- the same sacrifice which is offercd
under the gorg-ous dome of St. Peter's.

PROGIZESS 0F 1NFIDELITY.

Every American, wbe loves bis couritry, miust
beappalled at the rapid piogress of iiif1uJe1La in
our essed republic. That hideous mcprést(;r çut

sneering unbelief, wvhich bail berezoforc bid lis Ai-~
'ous liati andi skulked in darkness, noix veràturLa te
stalk about in open day, andi ta exhibit hià fieridish,
features te the gaprig m, p#itude, wvîth as maci
compiacency as if they %vera net blacheniet by tLe
soeke of tbe bottomîess pir., aud diti net s~l f
~brimstone' The infidels cf Ametica bave Just

1 beld a public ana numercusly atitendeti c.àuîen-
~tion in the City of New Yo'rk. The speeches de -
livereti on the occa-sion have been bsprcati vut be-
~fore the conxsunity in that vebicle andt setncr of filth
the Ncw York 1icrald, and, .%,c bc.l1'e> in cther
,papcr:i What mýLcs this infiticl cOIIvcn-iorI tho


